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mnade, by aceountants. But that may be necessary, on bo
sides, if there really lie substantial differences hetween t
parties as to ail or any of the few7 general1 items I ha
mentioned. The plaintiff must prove hiseucae, if it bo n
admitted; and having pioved it primWa fadeë the defenda
must meet it with like or other evidence.

The balance sheet ie i the Master's office on flle, and
the plaintif's witneýsses prove that, according to the partu(
ship books, it ie correct, thon the plaintfsa case Îe establish
prima fa&ci; and surely that ise nougli witliout further waE
of tiine and money in accounts which would lie only trar
criptions of the books in whole or in part; eniough at
evenits until some real difficulty arises. So tee, I can
but think, would bc a simple account of the amount of kc
on1 eacli of the three contracte and of the amounts paid
by, and paid out to, each of the partuers, proved by t
manager, by the books and in fact, or by competent É
countants,. frein the books. If any question reaily arises
to imprope r entries in the books, that too, of course, is
matter of evideuce easily dealt with.

It le not made quite plaint just wliat accounts the plai
ti:ff was directed te bring ln. If they were to bc merely,
substantiaily, a copy of thie manager'8 books, that would be
very costly and quite unnecessary underta.king; and quite u
necessary too, if it were a somewhat condensed renderii
of the saine accounts. The books theinselves are availal
and corupetent witneses ouglit to ho able to mrake pla
te the Master, in not many words, wliether they shew a pro
or loes in each of the thiree contracte.

I cannot, but think, that the bolier way te deal -with t
niatter now ie te discharge the order inew standing agair
the plainitiff ae te furnishing further aecounts; and dirE
the Master te proceed with tHie hearig of the inatters i
ferred; without i any way reetricting his power te dirE
such further accoimts te bie brought in as he me.y find nec(
sary, if any, as' the reference proceeds.

I salli not make any order as to the costs of this appE
or a te the proeeedings whieh have given rise te it.


